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Omieiii rerien, ex gujôns atiquid adqieiriitr, ni/til est agyicitulrâ rzeis, ih/i i ueriis, ni/til
/zomine fibero dig7ziis.-Ccero: de O#iciiç, li6. , Ca/i. 42.
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HLirAhx, l6th sep., 1883 I
TuE Royal Gazette anunces thej

appointment by His Houer the Lieut.-,
Governor, of Williani Jakeman, Esq.,

as Provincial Veterinary Surgeon.

;~Ta gruat .Agricnltural evant of the
season is now nt hand,-the Provincial
Agricultural and Industriel Exhibition,I which wilI ho beld at Truro, on Monday
te Friday, .94th to 28th Septoxnbcr. A
correspondent iu Truro infornis us tliat,
judging from ontrios alreedy mande, the
Exhibition is an assred succes. Coin-
municatieris should bo addressed to E.
I. Hamilton, Secrotary, Truie. The
Jlailxvays givo ltoturn Tlickets for one
fi.-St class fare.

TuE account given from au exchango,
iu another celumu, of Dr. Sturtevant.s
viowrs on the woîrthlessnessi of Soit Analy-
sis is a noedcd caution to fermers, who
hay?) beau led ta suppose that a simple
analysic cf a piuchi cf soit by a cbeniist
would tell them overything that -%vas
noecmry ta ho knowu respL.cting the
land cf their faim. It is ta ho kcpt in
viow, howover, that Dr. Sturtovant's
statements relative ta tho unrciiability of
soit analysis are trita only of analyses that

Sare miade without proper caro in sa:nphng.
Thom is no insuperablo obstacle ta obtain-
!g a coirect analysiscf tho averae compto-
sition cf a workcd soit, anyzuor than there
istoascartain tho composition of a shtipioa
of Superphosphate, or a car tuait of Silver
c01, as isacloue, aery day for commercial
purposes b.y careful procasses cf sampling.

It wili not pay a fermer te engage a pro-
fessionai chemist ta do %vork, cf this kipid,
nieroly for the purpose of ascertaiuhx'g the
condition cf bis fields. Blut such inalyse8
at IRotliamstedl have yielded the most
brilliant results in scientific investigatiofi.

'lun, following Circulai bas bean issued
ta Exhibitors nt the Dominion Exhibi-
tion, St. John:

CMTRAL BOARD OF' AGRICULTUItE,
Hafcjax, X 1S., lithj j, 1883.

Yent are hierey informed that the ex-
hibits noted on the third page cf thiis
Circuler have been approved by the
Executive Comniittee of the B~oard, by
%Vhomn payient cf freiglit ta the Domin-
ion Exhibition nt St. John iil be
arangcd. Exhibitora nu'.st provido fod-
der alla ail other rcquirenients for live
stock during transit, and pay the fares cf
their a' tendant,. Ait cattle and horses
must bu securcly boxed beforo being
taken. ta the station, bath iu gain,- ta and
retîirnin- froro the Exhibition, and all
riaiIvay' regulations and arrangements
mnust be strictly observed.

Yen will please ascertain befomliand,
frein the Station Agent at your Station,
at what timo youî exhibits are rcquîrcd
te bo et tho Station for shiproont. The
arrngerneutis made arc, 8uci t1aat if ex-
hibitq are not shippcd by tho trains
specially intended for them they cannot
bo sent by subsequcut cr any ether trains,
except at tihe Exbibitors oivn expense.

AUl nccssary caro and attention muust
bu givein by oxhibitois ta tiroir exljibits

et sbipnient, and on arrivalin St, John,
and te live animais during tzansit

L..hibit8 intended ta bu shown at the
Pruvincial Exhibition, Tiuro, as weil as
at St, John, wvi1l bu cnrried under the.
saine rules os exhibita going aireeb, excapt.
that they will go a week caîlier, and ril
lie over et Truro for the train arrangea
ta carry thora on thence ta St. John.

It ia hoped that exhibitors will facili-
tata lu every possible way tho carrying
uut cf the arrangements miade, and give
prompt attention ta ail requirements.

If yen have net alrcady, forwvaided te
JUL1ns L IxciuS, SCCI0ety, St. John,
the required Entry Paper, properiy filled
up, please do se forthwith.

1 have the hoiter te bc,
Your xnost oht servant,

GFeono LÂwsoN,
WScy Central Board Ag. of Y. S.

Ail exhibits il bu returned free, suh-
jeet ta ]Railway arrangements as te time
and routa.

WEs bave a letter frora Mr. S. ]leattie,
whlo bas just arrived at Quebec per s. s.
IlHanovorisu." Ho sent eut frm Eng-
land, a montlî ago, 80 fine Clydesdale
Herses, which are nowv up tho conntry.
Ho is landing, par IlHlanoverian," airer
20 Clydes, 50 bond cf Geileway cattie,
sema Short Rinors, and about 100 sbeep,
mostly Shropshire Downs. He has aIse,
hy this shipaient 23 Homses nad Mares for
a company in indiana. Ilis Galloways
ame a choice lot, mostly two year old
heifers inu edf, ail pedigreed, and a few
hulls. Tho cattie go irto quarantino at


